Mr. James Byler
April 23, 1961 - January 7, 2021

James Ervin “Jim” Byler, age 59 of Madison, Tennessee, passed away on Thursday,
January 7, 2021. He was born on April 23, 1961. He was preceded in death by his brother
Thomas Leon “Tommy” Byler. He is survived by his loving wife Teresa Talley Byler, his
parents Gail and Ronnie Lee, sister Geneva McClure, special cousin and friend Bert
Murray, and his Sunday School class and church family at Parkway Baptist.
Jim (the gentle giant) was a kindhearted gentleman, honored to be known as a born again
Christian who loved and served his Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. He loved and
respected his beautiful wife of 33 years, Teresa Talley Byler, who stood beside him in the
many tumultuous storms of life. He was a generous man who enjoyed the company of his
family and friends. Though James was blessed with many talents, he most enjoyed the
God-given privilege of being able to walk freely about the land while enjoying the great
outdoors where he often meditated upon the goodness and grace of his Savior.
The family will receive friends at Parkway Baptist Church (505 Cunniff Pkwy,
Goodlettsville, TN 37072) on Thursday, January 14, 2021 from 10am-12pm with a
Celebration of Life Memorial Service beginning at 12pm.
Spring Hill Funeral Home and Cemetery has been entrusted with the final care of Mr.
Byler. 5110 Gallatin Road, Nashville, Tennessee 37216. (615) 865-1101. “Where Nashville
Comes to Remember.”

Events
JAN
14

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Parkway Baptist Church
505 Cunniff PKWY, Goodlettsville, TN, US, 37072

JAN
14

Celebration of Life Memorial Service12:00PM - 01:00PM
Parkway Baptist Church
505 Cunniff PKWY, Goodlettsville, TN, US, 37072

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Mr. James Byler.

January 11 at 01:22 PM

“

Jim was really my cousin, even though our relationship was much more! We related
more as brother and sister, fights and all! Many, Many of my happiest memories were
shared with him! Between him and I, my son and both Granddaughters. We shared a
love of the outdoors. Whether we were hiking, camping or cabin hopping, We
ALWAYS had a great time! He introduced us to the outdoors. Without him, I am not
sure that we would have found, this great outlet that we so loved. We have so many
memories of our shared time. We will always cherish our time! His absence will leave
a hole in many a persons lives. He is with God now and has no more worries! May
his family find comfort in that! We loved him very much and he will be missed!

Jennie Dunn - January 10 at 11:09 PM

“

Love Rusty and Tammy Ralls purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the
family of Mr. James Byler.

Love Rusty and Tammy Ralls - January 10 at 11:00 PM

“

Very sorry to hear of Jim's passing... he was a good man with a big kind heart.
Incredibly strong in the face of persistent pain. So sad. May he rest with God now
and be happy.

Jon - January 08 at 11:45 AM

